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Hard work in packet
loads drives success
■ Tough upbringing motivated me says Taai

G
ROWING up in a poor com-
munity in King William’s Town
left an indelible impression on
Juliano Taai and motivated him

to make a success of his life.
He has vivid memories of his early

years in the town, where he attended
Schornville Primary School.

“I grew up in Old Town, where 90% of
the people were poor. But this had a pos-
itive effect on me. I decided I wouldn’t be
the type of person who had to go next
door and ask for a cup of sugar.

“I knew I wanted to do well, be a suc-
cess and provide well for my family one
d a y, ” Taai said.

Ta a i ’s mom raised him and his two sib-
lings on her own. “I can recall myself and
the other kids walking home from school.
The roads were dusty, gravel; there were
not many tarred roads in King back
then,” Taai said.

The boys would walk through ravines
and cross streams on the way to school
and for the return journey, they took a
longer route, through the smart suburbs.

“People had lovely fruit trees in their
yards. We stopped at the beautiful, big
houses and would ask for just one orange.
They would laugh at us and give us a lot
of fruit,” he said.

“This inspired me. These people who
were better off, I looked up to them. I
never saw any barriers between me and
success. In Schornville, although it was al-
so a poor area, there were a few families
who were rich. This motivated me too.”

When his mom lost her job and was
battling to make ends meet, Taai had to
move to East London, where he lived
with an aunt and attended AW Barnes
Primary School and Alphendale Senior
Secondary School in Buffalo Flats.

Although the family members lived in
different locations, Taai’s uncle who was
then in King William’s Town, John Taai,
was instrumental in keeping everyone to-

gether, making a point of visiting every-
one and checking that they were all right.

Taai said: “My uncle is positive. He’s
tough; he’s been a disciplinarian – an ex-
ample to me.

“He taught me to be disciplined, with
morals, fairness and ethics.”

Today Taai has a strong work ethic.
He is a production manager for a com-

pany in the fast-moving consumer goods
(FMCG) sector, maize chip manufacturer
Elzea Snacks, based in Cambridge.

He joined the company a year after fin-
ishing his matric and climbed the ranks.

Taai started off in security, then be-
came a night shift supervisor.

After a stint in distribution, he moved
into production and rose to the manage-
rial position he now holds.

Taai has 480 staff under him. Elzea
Snacks celebrates its 40th anniversary
this year and Taai has the awesome re-
sponsibility of the production of 40 mil-
lion packets of maize chips per month.

“I’ve been looked after at Elzea. Tyron
Power [the owner] has stretched me, but
in a good way. He knows how to develop
people. He says exactly the right thing at
the right time,” a grateful Taai said.

Although Taai’s job is pressured and he
often finds himself – willingly – working a
seven-day week, he said there has never
been a day at work that he has hated.

He finds it fun.
“Problem solving is the best part of the

job; I like the challenges. Being in a lead-
ership position is never about yourself; it
is about the people around you. It’s about
listening to people and their problems;
guiding them; seeing how they grow with
you and not about you outgrowing them.

“I still have family in King, who I visit.
What I like about the town is that it is the
same as it was 30 years ago, when I left.

“There are still the same historical
buildings and the stone houses and the
trees in the streets, with lots of birds.”

FEELING CHIPPER: Juliano Taai has overcome a difficult childhood to become production manager at
Cambridge maize chip manufacturer, Elzea Snacks. Taai has a staff of 480 working under him and is
responsible for the production of 40 million packets of chips per month Picture: SUPPLIED
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